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Digital technology will boost administrative· 
revoluti()ll to give a fillip to growth: Amitabh Kant 

NEW DELHI, The qulet.adIllinistrative revolu
tion that has been taking p~ace in the country dur
ing the last two years will receive a shot in the 
arIll by the increasing use . of digital technology 
which in turn will give a fillip to growth . This was 
stated here today by Mr .. AIllitabh Kant, CEO, 
NITI Aay og, while addressing an interactive 
Illeeting on 'The Business of'GovernIllent: Learn
ings from Global Experiences', organized by 
FICCI with the support ofNITIAayog, Bharti In
stitute of Public Policyof.ISB and the IBM Center 
for The ' Business of GovernIllent. Mr. 'Kant enu- . 
Illerated the various' ini~latives of thegovernIllent 
to change the 19th c~tlPJry Illindsets, where ar
chaic rules and regulations were1 the order of the 
day iomd move into ·the21st century through vast 
a nd transformative·,decisions. He said the govern
ment has moved a way from inputs and processes 
to focus on .!)utcorne targets of v arious Illinistries. 
Outcomes 'are now' m onito r e d reg ularly through a 
dashboard, a n IT u ser .interface , created by NITI 

. A a y o g .Any devia tid n s: frorri the a s s igned out
COIlle:' t argets a r e bro u ght to the n o tice of the 
P M O, whith th en suggists appropriate reIlledial 
steps. M r. Kan t said that t h e governme nt h as 
l o. .. ,Q>rQ.-ypo,..-l tpr-hn(") l (")O"\! to l -ink- lln ;;) 11 St;:ttes w ith t h e 

. Centre through 'PRAGATI' (Pro-Active Gover
nance and Timely ImpleIllentation), an integrative 
and interactive platform for addressing the com
Illonman's grievances and monitoring iIllportant 
programIlles and projects. Under this initiative, 
the Prime Minister liriks up with all Chief Secre
taries of States and Indian ambassadors overseas 
to Illonitor projects online once evel'y fortnight. 
This initiative, he added, was breaking all walls 
between the States and the Centre. He c i ted the 
example of the speedy approvals accorded to 191 
of 197 railway projects for the States. 
He said that India was passing throug h the biggest 
technological re\iolution which will Illake data an
alytics critical feir delivery of service to the peo-

'·ple. Leakages in government scheIlles are now 
vanishing and in due course all benef its provided 
by the governIllent will g o straight to the inte nde d 
b e neficiary ' s a ccount. Mr. Sidharth Birla, Pas t 

. President , FICCI , in his a ddre ss , p o in ted o ut tha t 
the platforIll w as o rganize d to eng age with the 
G o v e rnIllent' s a dIllinis tra tive Illachinery to dis
c u ss b est prac tices in effective d e livery and gov
ern a n ce . For s u stainable delivery and i Illproved 
productivi ty and perforIlla n ce , th ere i s an uTgen t 
need to b uild capacity in adIllinistmtive machin-

ery. "We need to deepen apprecia tion of the ur
gency of iIllpleIllentation of administrative re
forms . The opportunity cost of inaction needs to 
be highlighted as inefficiency of governIllent is 
the single largest cost imposition on the nation," 
he said . Prof. Rajendra Srivastava, Dean , India n 
School of Business, said that it was the business 
of governIllent to nurture and Illake COIllIllitIllents 
to hUIllan c apital , be pro-active and forward look
ing, anticipate with speed a nd adjust to dev elo p
Illents in the external environment. Above all, he 
said, there was a need for resolve to d o the rig ht 
thing s even if the re was a persona l c ost. Mr. 
Daniel J. Chenok, Executive Dire ctor, I B M Cen
tre for The Business of GovernIllent , in his re
Illarks , said that the Cente r's mission was to ' do 
research a nd interact with a cadeIllics across the 
world for deterIllini ng act ion a ble s teps for citi
zens~ ' engageIllent in the d e sig n , p r oduction and 
d e livery of public services . H e said in the last two 
deca des, the Centre h as in terv iewed 600 govern
m e nt le aders in the US and the I'es t of the w orld 
a n d p r o duced 3 5 0 reports. AcadeIllics worldwide 
use the Center's research to teach and added that 
th e Center w o uld continu e i ts co llaboration with 
the NITI Aayog, ISB and FlCCI. 
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India passing through biggest technological 

. revolution: NITI Aayog CEO Amitabh Kant 
\vhieh rnake data 

India is passing throU~lh the biggest teclinological revolution \f!hich wI!! make data analytics 
criTical for delivery of services to the people, i\lIT! Aayog CEO Amitabh f<.ant said on 'fhursday. 

India is passing through the biggest technological revolution which will make data 

analytics critical for delivery of services to the people, NITI Aayog CEO Amitabh Kant 

said on Thursday. Leakages in government schemes are now vanishing and in due 

'COllrse all benefits provided by the government will go straight to the intended 

beneficiary's ac~ount, he said at an event here. 

.'.: ': 

Addressing an interactive meeting organised by industry body FICCl, Kant enumerated .,. 

the variolls initiatives of the government to change the 19th century mindsets and move 

into the 21st century through vast and transformative decisions. The government has 

leveraged technology to link up all states with the Centre through 'PRAGAT I' (Pro-Active 



Governance and Timely Implementation), an integrative and interactive platform for 

addressing the common man's grievances and monitoring important programmes and 

. projects, the NITIAayog CEO said. · 

Under this initiative, the Prime Minister links up with aJl Chief Secretaries .of states and 
'. . ... .. '::: ' " " .. ' ": :' .' .' . 

Jndian Ambassadors overseas to monitor projects online once every fortnight. This 

: initiative, he added, was breaking all walls between the states and the Centre. He said 

the government has moved away from inputs and processes to focus on outcome targets 

of various ministries. Outcomes are now monitored regularly through a dashboard, an 

IT user interface, created by NITl Aayog. 

Any deviations from the assigned outcome targets are brought to the notice of the PMO, 

which then suggests appropriate remedial steps, Kant said at the interactive meeting on 

"The Business of Government: Learnings from Global Experiences)) organised with the 

support of NIT! Aayog, Bharti Institute of Public Policy of Indian School of Business 

(ISB) and the IBM Centre for The Business of Government. 

The quiet administrative revolution that has been taking place in the country will 

receive a shot in the arm by the increasing use of digital technology which in turn will 

give a fillip to growth, Kant said. 
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India passing through biggest technological revolution: 
Amitabh Kant 
BY IANS I UPDATED: MAY 11, 2017 , 05.24 PM 1ST 

NEW DELHI : India is passing through the biggest technological revolution which will make 

data analytics critical for delivery of services to the people, NITI Aayog CEO Amiiabh Kant 

said on Thursday. 

Leakages in government schemes are now vanishing and in due course all benefits 

provided by the government will go straight to the intended beneficiary's account, he said 

at an event here. 

Addressing an interactive meeting organised by industry body FICCI , Kant enumerated 

the various initiatives of the government to change the 19th century mind sets and move 

into the 21 st century through vast and transformative decisions. 

irnnsforrnatiw: cje('!,:;!on,~' 
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The government has leveraged technology to link up all states with the Centre through 

'PRAGATI' (Pro-Active Governance and Timely Implementation), an integrative and 

interactive platform for addressing the common man's grievances and monitoring 

important programmes and projects , the NITI Aayog CEO said . The end of Five-Year Plans; All you need to know 

Under this initiative, the Prime Minister links up with all Chief Secretaries of states and Indian Ambassadors overseas to monitor projects 

online once every fortnight. 

This initiative, he added, was breaking all walls between the states and the Centre. 
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He said the government has moved away from inputs and processes to focus on outcome targets of various ministries. 

Outcomes are now monitored regularly through a dashboard , an IT user interface, created by NITI Aayog. 

Any deviations from the assigned outcome targets are brought to the notice of the PMO, which then suggests appropriate remedial 

steps, ~ant said at the interactive meeting on "The Business of Government: Learnings from Global Experiences" organised with the 

support of NITI Aayog, Bharti Institute of Public Policy of Indian School of Business (ISB) and the IBM Centre for The Business of 

Government. 

The quiet administrative revolution that has been taking place in the country will receive a shot in the arm by the increasing use of digital 

technology which in turn will give a fillip to growth, Kant said. 
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India Passing Through Biggest Technological 
Revolution: NITI Aayog CEO Amitabh Kant 
Leakages in government schernes are now vanishing and in due course elll benefits 
by the government wil! go straight to the intended beneficiary's account Mr l<ant said. 

AI! India l indo-Asian News Service; Updated: May 1 i , 201 7 19:23 1ST 

Nill Aayog CE.O Amltach Kant addressee an interact:ve meeting orgal11sed by l1~;;t;stry bedy FiCe: i' ik;) 

NEW DELHI: India is passing through the biggest technological revolution which will make 
data analytics critical for delivery of services to the people, NITI Aayog CEO Arnitabh Kant 
said on Thursday. 

,Leakages in government schemes are now vanishing and in due course all benefits provided 
by the government will go straight to the intended beneficiary's account, he said at an event in 
New Delhi. 

Addressing an interactive meeting organised by industry body FICCI, Mr Kant enumerated 
the various initiatives of the government to change the 19th century mindsets and move into 
the 21 st century through vast and transformative decisions . 

. The govermnent has leveraned teclmoloO'v to link up all states with the Centre throuuh e ~ e 
'PRAGATI' (Pro-Active Governance arid l 'ilnely Implementation), an integrative and 
interactive platform for addressing the common man's gricvfU1ces and monitoring important 
programmes and projects, the NITl Aayog CEO said. 



Under this initiative, the Prime Minister links up with all Chief Secretaries of states and 
Indian Ambassadors overseas to monitor projects online once every fortnight. 

This initiative, he added, was breaking all walls between the states and the Centre. 

He said the govermnent has moved away from inputs and processes to focus on outcome 
targets of various ministries. 

Outcomes are now monitored regularly through a dashboard, an IT user interface, created by 
NITI Aayog. 

Any deviations from the assigned outcome targets are brought to the notice of the PMO, 
which then suggests appropriate remedial steps, Mr Kant said at the interactive meeting on 
"The Business of Government: Leml1ings from Global Experiences" organised with the 
support of NIT I Aayog, Bharti Institute of Public Policy ofIndian School of Business (ISB) 
and the IBM Centre for The Business of Government. 

The quiet administrative revolution that has been taking place in the country will receive a 
shot in the arm by the increasing use of digital technology which in tum will give a fillip to 
growth, Mr Kant said. 
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NITI~ledJointpanel to 
transform UP: Kant 
Hesaid, UP has been lagging behind in several areas but it possesses a huge potential 

INDO ASIAN NEWS SERVICE 
lUCKNOW, 11 MAY 

Aj'ointworking group 
. of the Uttar Pradesh 

~. administration and 
IT! Aayog will 

transform the state which 
lags behind in many areas 
despite huge growth poten
tial, the government think~ 
tank's CEO Amitabh Kant said 
on Thursday. 

A joint working group 
comprising top functionar
ies of NITI Aayog and Uttar 
Pradesh government was 
formed on Wednesday to 
prepare a road-map in next 
15 days for the state's over
all develop men t. "Uttar 
Pradesh has been lagging 
behind in several areas but 
there is a huge potential to 
transform the state. 

"We will work with them 
(state government) to focus 
on outcomes of the joint 
working group," National 
Institution forTransforming 
India (NIT!) Aayog Chief 
Executive Amitabh Kant told 
reporters on the sidelines of 

NITI Aayog CEO Amitabh Kant 
...... --.----.----.--.--.---.-.--.------.. - --.--.-~.-.--_. _------ -... _--_._----.--.. _------_._----.... _--_ .. -- -

an industry event here. 
The focus will be on all 

the areas, including health, 
education, infrastructure 
and tourism, for overall 
development of the state, 
Kant added. 

He said it was important 
for India's progress that 
Uttar Pradesh also develops 
as it IS a huge state with huge , 

potential. Speaking on gov
ernance, learnings and glob
al experience at the FICCI 
event, he said most of the rec
ommendations by the Aayog 
on strategic divestment of 
sick public sector units 
(PSUs) have been approved 
by the union cabinet. 

Recently, the government 
think-tank recommended 

.. closure of several more sick 
central public sector entities 
to address the issue of 
mounting losses incurred by 
them. 

Yesterday, Yogi Adityanath 
said, "Niti Aayog vice-chair
man Dr Arvind Panagariya 
has proposed the names of 
member Ramesh Chandra 
and chief executive officer 
Amitabh Kant as members 
the joint working group,". He 
also informed that UP cab
inet minister Sidhartha Nath 
Singh, the state chief sec
retary and principal secre
tary (planning) will be the 
three members in the joint 
working group from UP gov
ernment's side. 

Lauding the NITI Aayog, 
Adityanath said, "It is for the 
first time that NITI Aayog has 
gone to a state and interacted 
with the government and 
administration to evolve a 
solution. The sensitivity 
which NITI Aayog has shown, 
I hope that the Aayog will 
guide us. The road to Samarth 
Bharat (Self-reliant India) 
goes through UP." 
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Niti-Ied joint ·panel to transform 
! lagging Uttar Pradesh, says Kant I 
I ' " ,." , ' " 
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AjOint working group of the for hardaatqon jobS: Bibek Debroy 
Uttar Pradesh administration , _ 

andNitiAayogwill transform the NEW ' DELHI: The are various Governmeni:ini-
state which lags behind in many Government is monitoring tiatives. It trying to monitor 
areas despite huge growth poten- specific investment projects specific projects, specific 
tial, the Government think-tank's to find hard data Qn job ' investment proposals so 
CEO Amitabh Kant said on creation amid concerns that we have'some hard 
Thursday. A joint working group that not enouglj. is bejugtlata on jobs;' he said. 
comprising top functionaries of done to generate'employ~ Debroy further said that 
Niti Aayog and Uttar Pradesh ment', ' Niti Aayog ", ,'atracking some , of ,the 
Government was formed on Member Bibek Debroy said projedswill.provide figures 
Wednesday to prepare a road- on Thursday. He also said that on the number of jobs that 
map in next 15 days for the state's maximum job creation will might have been created in the 
overall development. happen in the .te,iVices sector organised sector like garments i 

"Uttar Pradesh has been lag- and notmanufaqUring. "There or pharmaceuticals. PNS I 
ging behind in several areas but 
there is a huge potential to trans- areas, indudingheillth, education, the recommendations by the 
form the state:' "We will work infrastructure and tourism, for Aayog on strategic divestment of 
with them (state government) to overall development of the state, sick public sector units (PSUs) 
focus on outcomes of the joint Kant added. He said it was impor- have been approved by the union 
working group," National tant for India's progress that cabinet . Recently, the , 
Institution for Transfonning India Uttar Pradesh also develops as it Government think-tank recom- i 
(Niti) Aayog Chief Executive is a huge state with huge poten- mended closure of several more 
Amitabh Kant told reporters on tial. Speaking on governance, sick central public sector entities 
the sidelines of an industry event learnings and global experience at to address the issue of mounting 
here. The focus will be on all the the FICCI event, he said most of losses incurred by them. 
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